
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
PRESS RELEASE 

FCCC: Sugar Supply is available, Do Not Panic Buy 
Thursday 29 April 2021 

 
The Fijian Competition and Consumer Commission (FCCC) would like to advise Fijian 
consumers that sugar stock is available and the main issue that is slowing restocking 
on supermarket shelves is freight.  
 
Traders have confirmed that they are trying their best to work around the temporary 
setback and have asked that the public be patient and not engage in panic buying, 
especially from supermarkets.  
 
FCCC CEO, Joel Abraham said that over the past few days, FCCC had been made 
aware of several complaints lodged by consumers residing in the Western and Central 
Division regarding a shortage in the supply of sugar, ever since the lockdown was put 
into action. 
 
“Several consumers complained that traders were limiting the sale of sugar by claiming 
that supply was low and, in response, we deployed special response teams to 
supermarkets to verify these claims,” said Mr Abraham. 
 
Mr Abraham said that a meeting was held with the Plant Manager of the Fiji Sugar 
Corporation (FSC, who advised that sugar is in fact available and traders experiencing 
a shortage in supply for restocking are to contact him for assistance. 
 
“The Plant Manager also advised that the lockdowns have made the act of delivering 
sugar quite challenging, however, Ben’s Trading in Navua has been provided with 4 
tonnes on 27 April 2021 and Levuka is expected to receive its delivery by today.” 
 
The plant will be closed for stock-taking this Friday, 30 April 2021, and FSC has 
indicated that despite the short supply in the local market due to the increased 
demand, sugar is available and is ready for packaging. Delivery to other parts of Viti 
Levu will commence from Friday along with the packing of 2kg bags of sugar. 
 
Mr Abraham is reassuring members of the public that Fiji is food-secure and that they 
can take comfort in knowing that FCCC has confirmed with all major supermarkets, 
retailers and suppliers that basic food is available. 
 
“I want to reassure all Fijian consumers that our special response teams are on the 
ground regularly checking supplies as well as keeping a close watch for traders who 
may want to engage in price gouging.” 
  



“It is our duty to protect the rights of all Fijian consumers and we are working diligently 
every day to carry out this role.” 
 
Mr Abraham further said that while FCCC is aware that sugar is listed as a basic food 
item, in the case of a pandemic outbreak such as the one we are currently facing, it is 
not deemed to be a critical product.  
 
For more information/details on this please contact the FCCC at their 
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/FijianCCC/, on their 
website: www.fccc.gov.fj or call 8921991. 
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